Dalhousie University
Halifax, Nova Scotia
Instructor (Dental Clinical Sciences)

The Faculty of Dentistry, Dalhousie University is seeking applications from qualified General Dentists to fill a full-time, two-year term position at the rank of Instructor. The position is in the Department of Dental Clinical Sciences.

Responsibilities will include the administration and teaching of courses in the Doctor of Dental Surgery and Qualifying Program of the Faculty. Such courses will have components that are didactic, pre-clinical and clinical. Preference will be given to candidates who have teaching experience. There is no research requirement of this position, however, the incumbent is encouraged to pursue research and/or other scholarly activity.

The successful applicant must be eligible to practice dentistry in Nova Scotia. Private Practice privilege is integrated with this appointment. Private practice opportunity is available within the Faculty’s intra-mural practice. The Faculty does not offer academic licensure.

Dalhousie University is one of Canada’s leading teaching and research universities with four professional faculties, a Faculty of Graduate Studies and a diverse complement of graduate programs. Inter-faculty collaborative and interactive research is encouraged, as is cooperation in teaching. Dalhousie University inspires students, faculty, staff and alumni to make significant contributions regionally, nationally and to the world.

Dalhousie University is located in Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. Halifax is a vibrant, capital city and is the business, academic and medical center for Canada’s east coast.

Review of applications will begin March 15, 2015 and will continue until the position is filled.

Applicants should submit a letter of application (that includes a statement of the applicant’s teaching philosophy and teaching experience and preferences), a Curriculum Vitae, and arrange for three letters of reference to be sent by the referees directly to:

Dr. Ronald Bannerman, Chair
Search Committee (General Dentist)
Faculty of Dentistry
Dalhousie University
P.O. Box 15000
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada B3H 4R2

GREAT CAREERS. GREAT CHOICE.